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CHARGE OF THE HEAVY BRIGADE AT
UALAKLAVA.

AXKEED TCKKTIOW;

The Cha-g- e of the Gallant Threes Hundred,
The Ilo.ivy Jjrigad,
Down ihc bill, down llio hill, thousands of BlU-B-in- S,

riiiiu ands of horsemen drew to the valley
AiKlMuynl.
For Scarlett and Scarlett's threo hundred were

r ariz by, iWin n 11 c points of the Uusslln laiiccs brofco In on
tl.t'sky;

knd be called: "Lea wheel into Una," and thoy
whoiled nnd obeyed.

Then he looked at tho host that had halted, ho
know not why.

Lisd bt turned half round and he bade his trum- -

pclr sound
To t!.e hars;e," and he rode on ahead, as ho

;ird li blade.
To the jralliuit three hundred, whose clory 'will

never the,
- Fo'Iow and up the hill! "
Dp lb. hill, up the hill, followed the Heavy Bri- -

Eadc

II. t
riie tru'upet, the gallop, the charge and the might

of the fijht.
Down the hill hlowly thonsandi of Russians
Drew to the valley and halted at last on the height
tVit.i a u ing pushed out to the left, and a wing to

Alio right.
But Scarlett was far on ancad, and be dashed up

alone
rh'cugh the great gray slope of men;
and he whirled his sabre, he held his own
Like an I.tiglfchiuiin thcro and then.
&.11 J the three that were nearest him followed with

force.
We Igrd themselves in between horro and hprw
fought fur their livea in the narrow gap they had

made,

Fr amid thousands; and up the hill, up the hill,
Sulloped the gallant three hundred, the Heavy

Brigade.

in.
Foil like a cannon-sho- t,

Bur t ike a tbundcrlwlt,
'nis'ird liki! a hurricane,
Croko through the mass from below.
Prove through the mid.--t of the foe,
I'lunr-e- d up and down, to and fro,
ilodc, slashing blow upon blow,
I!rvo In'jikillings and Greys,
Whirling their sabres in circles of light,

ntl souie of us, all m a maze,
Wiio were held for a while from the fight
And were only standing at gaze
When the dark, ir.iif.led Russian crowd
rt ld"d its wings from the left and the right
And ro'!-- them around like a cloud ,.

3? .nnd for the charge and the battle were we,
Whsi mr own good red coats wink from sight,
L' drops of blood in a dark gray sca;
At d we turned to each other, muttering all dls- -

lii.iw'd :

4 Lost are the gallant Three Hundred, the Heavy
Brigade I"

IV.
P'.t Mry rode like Victors and Lords,
Through the forests of lances and ttwords ;

hi the heart of the Russian hordes,
riiey rode, or they stood at bay ;

struck with the sward-han- d nnd slew;
Down with the bridle-han- u drew
Nil for from the saddle, r.nd threw
L'udri foot there in the fray;
;.. -- i J like a storm, or stood like a rock
t 1'ieM.ivcof :- - stormy day ;

Ti ' i. JJosily, shock upon shock,
t .gorcd the mass from without;

Ft r ir men galloped up with a cheer and a shout,
A 4 i tin RusMans surged and wavered and reeled
Tp the .ill. up the hill, out of the field,
D t r the brow and away.

Slory to each and to all, and the charge that they
m: de!

Elorv to all the Three Hundred, the Heavy Bri-
gade.

MEXICAN VETERANS.

k REVIEW Or THEIR HEROIC ACHIEVE-
MENTS.

ddrrss of Colonel J. G. Craddoek Before a Kc-tnii-

Held February 22 at Xouihrille, Ky.

BomuSrs and Comrades of the Mexi-
can "War: I can but regret that one more
giftc 3 of speech and more eloquent of tongue
than myself was not selected to address you
apon this occasion. The motives and feelings
ivmch call us together must in part speak
for me.

Our comrades here to-da- y no longer move
?.ilh the elastic step of young manhood.
'Time the conqueror, Time tho toinb-byilder- ,"

has thinned our ranks, and many
.vho bore with us the burden and heat of the
lay in ioilsomo marches and bloody strife
apon the hard-foug- ht fields of Mexico have
parsed where now neither praise nor blame
yu reach them. Never again will morning
reveille " rouse them from their lowly bed."

"On Fame's eternal camping-groun- d

Their silent tnts nro spread,
"While glory guards with rolcmn round

The bivouac of the dead."
Tiic life of one generation has passed since

she.stirring events to which I shall refer, A

tnd in which you and I wcro actors, took
slacc. "We were then in the morning of life,
iud hope and ambition gilded with promise
ihe coming years. Our country then was
vit in her infancy compared with her power
tnd greatness of to-da- y. She had then no
;njii-ontinenta- l highway from ocean to
ecan; no golden gate opened out on the
Pcif c iiiviting to our shores the trade and
jominerce of the Orient. The hidden and
urkd wealth of the gold-fiel- ds of tho "West

nas unknown. The savage Indiau and im-jt-- uk

Spaniard wandered along the streams
ind slept upon mountains and hills that con-

fined treasures greater by far than those of
ic 'on or story. California, New Mexico,
J Lib, Nevada, Colorado, and Arizona were
jot then numbered in our constellation of
Slates. It was left to the generation in
vhich you were actors to secure to our
sountry these mighty States and Territories,
tub all their inexhaustible wealth; to ex-en- d

the blessing3 of civilisation and Chris-- a

i'ii1y over this favored land, ill-use- d by
avage hordes, and to leave to your country
m 1 posterity "an ocean-boun- d .Republic."

Standing here to-da-y in .the presence of
'Jicsr great events I greet you as heroes and
at nuts, who have, in your day and gencra-ao- u,

done well and nobly for your country.
The conquerors of the earth, who went be-orey- ou

in other ages, have generally claimed
k unon over the territorial of the con-I'Kr- od

Stales, or in lien thereof havo ex-!- -!

the most unjust tribute or ransom.
'J i policy of the Roman government in

ik- - Tig the conquered to equal rights and
oj.fvnwig upon him the fiacred right of citi-er."h- ip

mitigated to win 6 cxlcnt tliin bar-tro-ii

rule, bntaStato once conquered by
I'jm'in powr retained no indcpemlrnt
cr.rrtignty, but became a province of J he

lu our war with the Republic of Mexico
ri'nf yfoutxonn nnd jimt principle sm

vr,'ir.sA. 'ITi&ydfcft "that Ihc cttnttntci
6r, w riblx" bf.lonjy, Ut fh $wk tK.ti of
e w.r Jl. Our (utjtirAiion r.uil tnut'A (jrl

tiiywr no mthi pks.
If in out vhlS(fti hhUity thiTe in ft single

'ittf't ut irtyt ijtitibatsrf vrilh IU'ik ytbt litnl
rili go 6onu ihtOTi&i th pge and

more glorious than all the rest, it is that
chapter which records the clemency and
magnanimity of our coahtry in its treaty of
pence and reconciliation with tho govern-

ment and people of Mexico.

It may be proper hero to refer briefly to a
few of the leading historical facts connected
with this brilliant achievement of our
arms.

The battle of Palo Alto was fought by
Gen. Taylor and the army under his com-

mand May 8, LS-JG- . This was the first bat-

tle of the war and the commencement of a
series of victories that stand unchallenged
and unequaled in the annals of any country
in modern times. From May 8, 1S-1G- , when
the battle of Palo Alto was fought, up to Sep-

tember 14, 1S47, when the brave legions under
Gen. Scott entered the city and r.sJr.rled
their standards in the proud capital of the
enemy, not a single defeat or reverse had
fallen upon our arms. In the brief period
of sixteen months we had met tho enemy at
Palo Alto, liesaca, Monterey and Buena
Vista in the valley of the Kio Grande, and
at Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Coutrcras, Chnru-busc- o,

Molino del Key and Chepultepec on
the hue from tho Gulf.

These grand and glorious victories had
been won upon foreign soil, in an enemy's
country, upon fields chosen by themselves
and fortified and defended by all the arts
and appliances of modern warfare, and
against an enemy outnumbering us more
than three to one upon every occasion.

Time will not permit mo to enter into
any lengthy review of the thrilling events
of these grand victories. They havo passed
into history, and wo with confidence can
abide the judgment of mankind. It may
not be improper or unjust to say if wo esti-

mate its results upon the enemy at the
time, and upon our own country, that the
victory of Gen. Taylor at Buena Vista, with
his 5,(J(5U raw and undisciplined troops,
ovei the splendidly equipped army of Santa
Anna, numbering 20,'JUO men, must ever be
rigaided as one of the grandest achievements
ol the war. 'Tw:is here that our citizen sol-

diery displayed individual prowess and he-

roism in tho presence of overwhelming odds,
worthy of the men who fought at Bannock-bur- n

and New Orleans.
The skill and rapidity with which this

formidable host was hurled up.m Gcral
Taylor by Santa Anna was perl .s the
grandest aelweeraent of his checkered life.
"When the Ausiriaus in their camps beheld
the French legions descending the Alps'
amid snowdrift and storm, led on by one
whose name and deed were destined ioon to
fill the world and before whose rising star
at Marengo and Auptcrlitz paled even tho
glories of Pharsalia and Marathon, they
could not have been more surprised than
was Gen. Taylor by the sudden and "rapid
approach of Santa Anna and his army.
They came as did the Turkish hosts upon
the plains of Mt. Tabor with flying ban-
ners and charging squadrons, and as stood
the intreped Klebcr and his little army in
that terrible charge stood our comrades at
Buena Vista. Each man was a hero. Col-

umn after column of the enemy went down
before their deadly fire, and still 1 hey ral-

lied, reformed and charged again and again,
until darkness closed the scene. That night
our heroes slept upon their arms amid the
heaps of the dying and dead.

It was a night of terrible suspense and
anxiety. Through the long, weary day they
had stood in. the presence of overwhelming
forces, firm as the everlasting hills that
looked down upon thorn. Remembering the
Alamo, each man had fought with tho des-

peration of despair, and great was their joy
and triumph when daylight revealed the
fact that the enemy was then in rapid retreat.
It was here that the life-bloo- d of Hardin,
McKee, Clay, and Vaughn, and a host of tho
best sons of Kentucky was poured out as a
sacred oblation to their country.

The Pilgrim to-da- y stands upon classic
Tabor, and, looking back through the cen-

turies, remembers tho unearthly glory
which overshadowed its summit whim the
mighty dead stood in the presence of Ilim
"who spake as never man spake ; " with un-sandal- ed

foot and uncovered head he bows
upon the holy spot. So in the years yet to
come, when tho last hero who stood at
Buena Vista, shall have joined in the spirit-lan- d

the mighty dead who fell there, the
children of America, in their pilgrimage to
this hbtoric field, will remember that the
ground upon which they stand is holy.

The bombardment and capture of Vera
Cruz, and the strong castle of San Juan de
Ulloa on the 2oth of March, 1847, was the
commencement of a campaign no less bril-
liant and successful than that of Napoleon
in Italy. Since the timo when Cortez led
his invincible army from tho same place,
centuries before, and jfiiuUeii the fiag of
Aragon and Castile upon the halls of the
Montezumas, securing to his country, by
conquest, a mighty empire on a ntw conti-
nent, no event of similar daring had ever
been undertaken untri. General Scott, with
his little army of 12,000, commenced his
march from tho Gulf to the City of Mexico.
On tho 8th day of April, 1817, the advance
corps, under General Twiggs, was directed to
move forward. On the 12th the enemy was
found strongly entrenched upon the heights
of Cerro Gordo. After a sharp and desperate
struggle he was dislodged from his strong
position and driven back in the direction of
the capital. This army was composed of the
best fighting material of the empire, led on
and encouraged by a fanatical priesthood.
They were told that the American soldier
was no less a murderer and robber than the
ruthless vandal, who, centuries before, had
pillaged nnd sacked the "Eternal City."
Tims believing, they fought with the courage
of men defending their hearth-stone- s and
homes. After the victory at Cerro Gordo
our army continued its advance along tho
great national highway, capturing each city
and fortified camp, until it reach od tho top
of tho Sierra Madre. Before it, lay a valley
equal in beauty to any ever fashioned by
Ilim, who, by the word of His power, evolved
from chnoi n, univerHO of worlds and set
them an diadenm in the canopy of Ilis-throne- .

I'opocatapult and Orazaba, with crowns of
eternal bijot upon their hcadfl, lining their
rnBCfl p(-3k.-

'i nbovo the eloiirhj, i,iml out
like gSnnt scnlincla guarding tho plninsi,
wliilo far bryond towfinl tho pelting r.im
wn?thft"fmporial City," renting lilcoaqiircn
moid Jake and floating gaiden. 'Twnn
b!Te the grfttid Montv.iiina held bin tvittii
CMirtfMi'l offered up, m eligiotn wioriflrcB,
joiinjj tiiMilem of tnirml gwo nnd bewily.

Tlia fttsjjigfl aid rosolvffl that pninmlfl
the hr.prfc of our bravo abmtMltm, m Uoy
gfwtd upon this iiioihtn Eden, vtrero porlmps

those which nerved the arm of the daring
Spaniard centuries before. The enemy,
after his defeat at Cerro Gordo, fell back to
make his last stand under the frowning
battlements of Chapultepec.

The strongly fortified castle of Piroti and
tho great city of Pueblo had been surrend-
ered without a struggle. They made their
first stand in the valley at Contreras and
Cherubusco. Here, if defeated, they could
fall back behind their furtifiratioug 'U Mo-

lino and Chapultepec Our victories at Cha-

pultepec and Cherubusco, for heroic valor
and fortitude, will compare favorably with
any of modern time.-!- . The enemy, number-
ing more than three to on"1, fought behind
his fortifications and entrenchments, with
the frenzy of despair. Every approach was
guarded and masked batteries and the
heavy gun.3 of San Antonio were chared
and shotted to sweep with terrible effect the
causeways over lakes and lagoons. To

charge this wall of cannon and death required
the most exalted courage. It was the
" bridge at Lodi " in the New World, and,

'like " Lodi," was carried by our army at the
bayonet's point, amid a shower o'f grape and
canister.

Tlia charge of McDonald and his fifteen
thousand at Wagram comes down in history
to us as the grandest dir-pla- of exalted
courage to be found in the annals of war.
The spirit that animated this devoted band
animated tho hearts of evcry hero who
fought in our ranks on these bloody fields.
These splendid victories produced conster-

nation in the ranks of the foe. Still they
rejected the overtures of peace then made to
them by Gen. Scott, and prepared for a last
effort at Molino and Chtpulu-pcc- .

On the 8tb of September, 1817, a day
memorable in this war, tho attack was
made upon Molino del Rey by about 4,000

Americans. The place' was strongly fortified
and defended by Santa Anna with 11,000

men. The. ground over which our troops
were ordered to the attack was a level, open
plain. There was not a stone, or tree, or
anything behind which they could shelter.
Tito shots from 14 000 muskets, and grape
and canister from 100 pieces of artillery,
plowed their ranks. In less than ten miu-ute- s

1,800 men had fallen upon the field.
Nothing daunted by this terrible slaughter,
they fell back, reformed, and carried the
position, sword in hand, killing more than
1,000 of the enemy. The last strong position
now standing between our victorious army
and the doomed city was Ch.tpul tepee. This
was a strong fortified castle standing upon
an elevated height made by nature, almost
inaccessible of approach. From its moss-covere- d

sides an hundred cannon mouths
sent forth in every direction missiles of
death, but the men who bad carried the
heights of Cerro Gordo and the works at
Contreras, Cherubusco, and Molino, were
equal to every duty. They climbed the diff-

icult heights, scaled the walls of the castlo
with a courage so reckless aud dating that
its defenders, as if paralyzed by the sudden-

ness of the attack, abandoned their guns
and fled to the city. Thus ended this glori-

ous war.
The few survivors of the. war of 1812 are

now tottering upon the " staff of age." Let
us honor aud cherish them as they approach
tho "dark river." They will be greeted
upoH the other shoio by the good and brave
of eveiy ago and country as companions
who left this world better for their having
lived in it. Many of our brave comrades,
too, are passing away ; many are helpless
and pinched by poverty, while their wives
aud little ones eke outa miserable existence
in toil aud want. No pension laws have
been passed for their benefit. Our National
Congiess is too much engaged in the patriot--i- c

duty of donating to great railroad corpo-

rations millions of aeres'of the public lands,
which were purchased by your toil and
blood, to now regard your petitions. You
must be content with the grandeur of your
country, and many of you make your last
march in helplessness and want under the
very shadow of the flag you gavo the best
years of your manhood to uphold and defend.

Let us pause here, and, looking back over
tho great events of tho last thirty-fiv- e years,
estimate, if we can, the results of this heroic
struggle upon the developments and future
destiny of our country. It has added to

our national domain more than ono and a
half millions of square miles of territory
containing more of natural wealth and
treasure than can bo found anywhere clso
upon the habitable globe. It3 acquisition
imparted new life into our people, and the
hardy pioneers from every land under the
sun are pouring into its borders, and carry-

ing upward and onward the march of civil-

ization and tho busings of peaco and in-

dustry. The church and school-hous- e now
stand where, but a few years since, stood
the wigwam. The great strides wo have
made in national development havo no
parallel in tho progress of nations. The
commerce of the Indies iv longer makes
the circuit of tho globe to enter our ports.
Our great transcontinental highways have
brought China aud Japan to our doors. Tho
gold and precious metals of California, New
Mexico,' Nevada and Colorado have added to
our national wealth untold millions. Skill,
science and energy have climbed the Rocky
mountains and subdued their lofty summits
to the use of man, and the whistla of tho
locomotive may bo heard to-da- y as it goes
thundering through the deep gorges and
valleys with tho commerce of the na-

tions. A new world has been opened
up in this wilderness of tho V'est, and
strong arms and brave hearts are preparing
it as homes for the millions 3ot unborn.
The woodsman with his ax and tho miner
with his spade are felling forests aud tun-
neling mountains, and the proud peaks and
the mighty canons of tho Sierra Nevada
have been made to yield up their treasures
to the wants and comforts of our race.

Mighty cities and busy industries have
sprung up on hill and plain, and the songs
of praise and thanksgiving go up from
millions of grateful hearts to the great
Father of all mercies. Such, my comrades,
is our country of to-da- y; and who standing
heio can estimate its grandeur a century
benco, when ilft wealth hhall havo quadru-
pled and its hundreda of millions shall havo
oveiHpread tho continent,? If to plead, " lam
a Roman citizen " wuh ouco a defense beforo
every tribunal in Uio then known world, how
iniioli moro uncalled nbould bo l.hoplea, " I am
nn American citizen." A uullon'ii great new
may geneinlly bo nioiiHined by lt miiguu-iiimil- y

and justice, and I llmuk God Hint
lh flag which IoiiIh nbovo tin lodny in nlill
Uio Ihig "of I ho fieo nnd bravo' ami tho
pioibJ uinhloii) of n puoplo with linni'ln mill
iuiiidfl milled, picking, up nnd on to Ibo
gtwid destiny bofun? them.

DEATH OF A HERO.
A Fort Keogh, M. T., correspondent of the

Army and iYfiry Journal, gives the following
interesting sketch of an old veteran who
recently died there :

"Robert Timpany, a veteran of the Mexi-
can War, forage master TJ. S. A., recipient of
a certificate of merit, with its concomitant
two dollars per mouth, for gallantry at the
storming of Chapultepec, and Vice-Preside- nt

of the National Association of Veterans; a
member of the Grand Army of tho Republic,
Knights of Pythias, Good Templars, and
Scotch Societies of New York and Philadel-
phia, was born at Paisley, Scotland, January
27, 1811.

Love of adventure and of military glory
developed with him at an early age; as a
volunteer in the British Legion imder De
Lacy Evans he went to Spain abont ld34 in
support, of the young Queen Isabella against
her uncle Don Carlos. There he Eaw much
hard service among the hills of Northern
Spain, and the Legion successfully complet-
ing their mission, Timpany was discharged
with honor and returned safely to his native
land. But soon his democratic principles
and love of the rights and freedom of man
carried him into tho ranks of the Chartist3 of
his day. Having vainly petitioned the
British Parliament to grant them a charter,
aud being willing to fight for what they con-

sidered to be their rights, he., with others,
armed and took the Geld near Paisley, about
1838, against the British forces. Finding
themselves unsupported by the other coun-
ties, and knowing that their cause was then
hopeless, they dispersed; the men taking
advantage of the government proclamation
to return to their homes, while the leaders,
who had been outlawed and a reward offered
for their apprehension, made their escape.

Timpany wandered about the Highlands
as a peddler for over 'a year, until an oppor-
tunity at length presenting itself ho left the
country. He was subsequently pardoned by
Queen Victoria, but never returned to his
native land.

Arriving in the United States in 1840, ho
at once commenced the manufacture of car-
pets. The business proving remunerative,
he was fast accumulating a fortune when ho
was unfortunately burnt out and lost all.
He next moved to Philadelphia, and when
the war clouds gathered on the Mexican
border his military ardor again as?ertcd
itself aud he entered the army April 14, 1847.
This proved to bs the commencement of a
long and honorable career of usefulness in
the service of his adopted country. He was
at once assigned to Company K, Eighth
Infantry, and participated in all the engage-
ments in which his regiment took part till
the elsse of the war, and was a volunteer in
all the storming parties called for.

At the storming of Chapultepec Timpany,
as we are told, having the regimental color
or flag and nothing to fasten it to, and being
determined that his regiment should not be
outdone, deliberately took off his suspenders
and with them tied the color to the staff ef
a flag which had just been planted on tho
works by Sergeant navermeyer, the same,
I think, who afterwards became Mayor of
New York. Havermeyer did not appreciate
this act and attempted to knock Timpany
off the ramparte, for which act he would
have paid with his life, but for the timely
arrival of an officer who struck up Timpauy's
arm just as he was about to shoot his as-

sailant, thus saving to Now York a mayor.
The officer proved to be the captain of Tim-
pany 's company, and nothing further was
heard of tho matter till a few years after,
when ho received his certificate of merit for
gallant and meritorious conduct at the storm-
ing of Chapultepec At the taking of the
City of Mexico, while passing through a
large mansion, Timpany 'a attention was at-

tracted by tho cries of a woman in distress.
Hastily making his way to the room whence
the cries proceeded, he discovered a man in
the uniform of an American soldier strug-
gling with a beautiful lady, while on tho
bed lay a poor weak child, sick or dead.
Taking in the situation at a glance, in an
instant ho felled tho man, and, dragging
him from tho room, took from him a casket
of jewels, which he handed to the officer in
charge of his party, with an account of tho
whole affair. The officer returned tho jewels
to the lady, who proved to be a person of
wealth and family. After peaco had been
established in tho city tho lady sought to
present to tho officer whoni she supposed to
have been her protector some token of her
gratitude. She sent for him with that ob-

ject, but he very properly informed her that
her gallant protector w;is Robert Timpany.
She requested to see her noble preserver, and
with every manifestation of gratitude, pre-

sented him in recognition of his gallant and
mauly conduct with a very handsome gold
watch and chain, valued at $500. Of this
he was ever after very proud.

During tho war he was slightly wounded
in the neck, but tho wound healed up, and
he took no further notice of the matter till
after the war, when ho had to submit to an
operation, it being ascertained that the ball,
which was of copper, had poisoned the tlesh,
portions of which it became necessary to
remove.

After tho Mexican war ho was offered a
commission, which he declined, and remained
with his regiment till discharged on the
completion of his scrvico at Camp Johnson,
on the north fork of tho Concho, Texas,
April 14, 1832. Ho next enlisted at Now-por- t,

Ky., Juno 2, 1832, in Company H,
Seventh Infantry; was discharged at Fort
Arbucklo, Juno 2, 1857; ed on the
11th in Company F, of the same regiment,
participating with it in tho expedition
ayainsb tho Mormons in 1S33. His term of
service expired Juno 11, 1SC2, and on Octo-

ber 4, 18G3, he again ed at Fort
Union, N. M., in Company H, Seventh In-

fantry, being transferred by order to Com-

pany A, Fifth Infantry, June, 18(54. He
was discharged on tho expiration of his
term of service, October 4, 1SG8, and

October 14 ; ng again Jan-
uary 3, 1872, in Company A, Fifth Infantry;
enlisting for tho last time January 3, 1877,
in Company A, Fifth Infantry. Ho was dis-

charged July 1(5, 1877, to enable him to ac-

cept tho position of wagon and forage
mauler, nnd reported by letter to the Chief
Quart ermiLstor, Department of Dakota. Tim-

pany had 'been engiigcd, moro of less, in
Indian uxpcditiom) natural to nil troopn
Blntioned on tho froutioifl, and brought bin
nclivo military earner to n clone by pnrtiei-pul.ln- g

in tliiit gloriouit expedition in 1870
under Genenil Mlltvi, whioh olcntrd (ho
VolloWHtone Valley, drove Hitting Mull nnd
bin btinlilo Hlmu into Ibo JJrlMnh popmwduun
ami opened up the JWoilhwwl Toitiknlcn to
ulvHUultuu,

Having caught a severe cold, he died after
a short illness at Fort Kcogh, M. T., Feb-

ruary 1, and wa3 buried February 3, 18S2,

at the post cemetery. Though not entitled
to a military funeral according to military
law, he not being a soldier at the time of his
death, General Whistler, commanding the
Post, himself a veteran of the Mexican war,
ordered tho suspension of all unnecessary
duties after midday to enable the troops to
pay a last tribute to their old and gallant
comrade. The procession, to the strains of
a solemn march, moved slowly off, in the
following order: Band Fifth Infantry;
Grand Array of the Republic, followed by
the principal mournrrs and the body in
charge of the Knights of Pythias, three
soldiers and three citizen pall-bearer- 3. Next
came the carriage containing 'the widow and
friends, followed by carriages of the officers
and friends from the Post and Miles City.
These were followed in turn by the whole
Fifth U. S. Infantry regiment and one troop
of the Second U. S. Cavalry. At the grave
the band played " Nearer My God to Thee,"
followed by the last tattoo, souuded in
solemn cadence, which indicated that all
was over.

So passed away one who never shirked his
duty; was always foiemost in the place of
danger; never courted the friendship of any
man, but by a strict and conscientious per-

formance of his duties, and an unswerving
fidelity to justice, commanded the respect
of all who knew bun. Of his honesty to

the country of his adoption the very fact of
his having left his widow in poor, if not
straitened circumstance, after thirty years'
service, more than twenty as a cd

officer of trust, and te last four
ycarj being in charge of Government prop-

erty to the value of hundreds oi thousands
of dollars, is, 1 think, ample proof.

On his grave may, with justice and pro-

priety, be inscrihed, "A Good Husband, a
Faithful Soldiwr, and an Honest Man."

THE STORY OF A BATTLE FLAG.

In tlie sharply-conteste- d battle of Cedar
Mountain, fought on the 9th of August, 1SG2,

tho Twenty-eight- h New York Volunteers,
after losing nearly half of its officers and
men, including its colonel, was captured, to-

gether with its regimental flag. The flag
bore no narao or inscription, but the man
who carried it cut a piece out of one corner
before it passed out of his possession so that
it might bo identified. It was never seen
again by any member of the regiment until
a few days since. Colonel E. F. Brown, who
was lieutenant colonel of tho Twenty-eight- h

New York at the battle of Cedar Mountain,
who lost an ami in that action, and who has
since the Avar been the custodian of the pieco
cut from the flag, acci Jcntally discovered the
flag itself in this city in a collection of re-

captured Union colora found in Richmond
when that city was taken, in 1865. He at
cmce wrote to the Secretary of Yi'ar on behalf
of the surviving members of the regiment,
asking that the llsg be restored to them.
Tho request was granted, and, in pursuance
of an order issued last week by Adjutant-Gener- al

Drum, tho flag was turned over to
Colonel Brown, and will be presented to the
surviving members of the regiment at their
next annual Reunion, which will take place
in a few weeks.

MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY, ' '

The following incident is related of the
Reverend Dr. Paxton, who has just recently
accepted a,call to the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Church of New York :

In the winter of 1SG0-- C1 he was a student
at Washington and Jefferson College, Penn-

sylvania, and his room-mat- e was a young
man named Cooper, from Tennessee. They
were brothers in affection, had sworn eter-

nal friendship, and the only difference that
ever arose between them was the question
involving the future'' of tho Nation. Cooper
was the son of a slaveholder, and defended
the right of his native State to seceed. Pax-to- n

was an impetuous abolitionist, and pro-

tested against disunion. Both were earnest
Christian men.

Upon their return, from, prayer-meetin- g

ono night in April, 18G1, they heard the
news that sent a thrill of excitement through
every pulse in tho land. Fort Sumter had
been fired upon. They went to their room,
and discussed tho event. Both were too
earnest to talk calmly ; and hard words led
to blows. For two hours these young men
fought in their room, until the furniture was
broken into splinters, and both were covered
with wounds and bruises. They separated
only when they were exhausted.

Cooper packed lis trunk, left for Tennes-
see in the morning, and joined the confeder-erat- o

army.
Paxton went to Philadelphia, enlisted as

a private, and fought through the war, serv-
ing, for a time, as already stated in. The
National Tribune, on the staff of General
Heintzelman.

COTTON AND CORN.

Cotton and Corn were mighty klnjs,'
"Who diu'ered at times on certain thins,

To tho country's dire confusion :

Corn whs penceable, mild, and just,
Hut Cotton waa fond of sayin;; "you must";
So, after he'd boasted, bullied and euaaed,

lie jot up a revolution.
But in the course of time the bubble is burstcd,
And Corn is king, and Cotton was worsted.

LIBERTY.

captai:; p. caocsEH, o. a. a.

From "Tho Old Flag," published by the United
States prisoners of war in Camp Ford, Tyler,
Tcjcas, in March, ISGi.

Maiden of the tresses frea,
Gentle, joyous Liberty !

Not in prison walls you dwell,
Flying far the captive ceil,
Uoving over dale and hill.
Choosing with your changing will,
And, (as any maiden may,)
Fond of having your own way.

Liberty! Oh, Liberty 1

lie who comes on bended knc,
Though ho may no other sln-ru- o,

Sure am I, will never win you;
For all Idle talk of dying,
Kneeling, feeling, crying, sighing,
AVbich some silly girls think true,
Gotn but littlo way with you.

IIo who cornea to you
JUujt be up and dioaflod and doing,
lie who wimyou, bold must bo
Alniriflii'.t smile on luavovy;
lie who'd tnMo a ktas of honey,
Me.jtt n't Miuul on spending money ;

flurh can win wu,; o'or nnd iv
Mon havo ninny nmld.i liofouv.

Uul n piolty ptloe, thoy pny,
lo m h' Inn ymi. ha" to pay ;

lVoi hltnoplf (onhntiln'f lulling-- ;

Krop mi vtMni yout oopip(Umk$
Foi to nil your iiuwy ilrtiitH,
Yon pio fond of rIvIus rImhmii
Vlill your pivHy ey" anw l'Ulilw,

WinMlia nt n IttmdvMnp ftahtw.

FIGHTING FOR THE RIGHT TO SUR-
RENDER.

Gen. Ed. E. Bryant, who is spending tho
winter in "Washington, writes us the fol-

lowing capital story, which all soldiera will
enjoy with a keen relish:

I spent an evening recently, writes the
general, with Gen. Wilcox, one of the major
generals who led a division of Lee's army in
mnch of tho hardest fighting in Virginia.
A Tv"esb Pointer and thorough soldier, hi.s
recital of scenes of many of our battles, aa
viewed from the other side, was full of in-

terest. But our parry enjoyed the most hia
story of Col. Joyce, of Arkansas.

Col. Joyce was commander of a confeder-
ate regiment of cavalry in the Trans-SIis-sissip- pi

department After the principal
armies had surrendered, and the President
had issued his proclamation offering the same
terms to all the rebel forces which had been
accorded to Leo and Johnston, Col. JoyceJ
whose command was then isolated, called a
council of his officers to consider what they
should do in view of the sombre aspect of
tho confederate cause. The council con-

vened, and as the supplies embraced a demi-
john of corn whisky, which fired tho south-
ern heart, it was resolved with great unan-
imity that Joyce's command would not sur-
render, but that they "would march to Texas
and continue the war on their own hook.
Accordingly, the command started, grimly
determined to fight; a predatory warfare, and
to never, never yield to the power of tho
hated Yankees. A few days' march exhaust-
ed their stock of previsions and they struck
a region so poor that the supply question be-

came a grave problem. Desertions depleted
the command, and valor began to yield to
the inexorable logic of an empty stomach.
So the gallant colonel calle'd another council
and all unanimously voted that it was best
Ic surrender under tho proclamation. Tho
column therefore turned and headed for tho
nearert post of Union troops, where a small
squadron of Federal cavalry was stationed.
Approaching the post, Col. Joyce advanced
with ene or two of his staff, under a white
flag, and called for the commanding officer,
who presently appeared.

" I'm Col. Joyce, of the regiment, con--
federate'cavalry, and I'm hyar with my fo'co
to surrender. Lee and Johnston ar played out,
and I want the same terms as they got, and
I want 'em d d quick."

The Union major demurred. He express-
ed his doubts as to the gaunt, ragged, seedy
party before him being a part of the confed-
erate army. " The proclamation applies only
to confederate soldiers," he said, "and does
nob include guerrillas nor bushwhackers. I
will tako you aa prisoners, but cannot take
your paroles until I am better informed aa
to your right to be considered a3 soldiers."

"He no soldier?" roared the irate rebel.
" My command bushwhackers ! I can't sur-

render, hey ? By C d I'll show you."
Mounting his horse he galloped back to hia

command, formed line, unlimbered a couple
of six pounders and commenced shelling the
post. After killing a few of the garrison,
and displaying forces sufficient to annihilate
it, he ceased firing, again advanced with a
flag of truco and met the now frightened
commandant.

"Thar, by G d, major," said he haugh-
tily, "You jest hump yourself and acceptmy
surrender with this hyar command, 'cordin
to that proclamation,-o- r by G d I'll clean
out yer fo'ce and burn yer town."

His surrender was promptly received.
jjfflicaulccc Sunday Telegraph.

THE FIRST REGIMENT ON MISSION
RIDGE,

G. P. Eberhart writes from Dennison,
Texas, as follows :

"Editok National Tsibune:
,:In your issue of the 23th of January I

see a question propounded by Lieutenant
Burroughs, cf the Twenty-fourt- h Alabama
regiment, entitled '"What regiment waa
it? Capture of Mission Eidge.'

" Suppose we allow General Gordon Gran-
ger to answer the question.

"Immediately after tho chargs had been
made and victory was ours, General "Willicha
brigade was formed into massed column be-

hind tho confederate works for a brief rest,
and General Gordon Granger, then com-

manding the Fourth Army Corps, rode up
in front of tho regiment of which I was a
member and asked, ' What regiment is this?1
On being informed as to tho number and
name of tho regiment he, addressed us as
follows: 'Officers and soldiers of the Ticenty-fifl- h

Illinois Infantry, allow 7ne to congratulate
you on leiii--g the first regiment over the rebel
breasiiccrhs on Uission EidgeJ Tho officer
riding tho sorrel horse that afforded tho
confcd3 such a convenient target was none
other than Brigadier-Gener- al "Willich, conv.
manding First brigade, Third division,
Fourth Army Corps."

Heroes are not born, but are made by cir-
cumstances. The humblest, the weakest,
and most unfavored among men may exhibit
a heroism of character, perform some heroic
deed, under the spur of events, sufficient!
to make him a subject of envy among his
fellows, aud yet he remain unconscious of
the fact that he has accomplished anything
out of the oadinnry course. If interrogated
as to the motives that prompted him he
would doubtless reply something after tho
manner of the soldier who, after his regi-
ment had been driven back, discovered .the
flag lying upon tho field among the dead
and wounded in imminent danger of falling
into the hands of the enemy, and returned
alone amid a perfect shower of bullets and
brought it off in safety. " "What made you
go back, Tom? " asked a comrade who had
never entertained a high opinion of either
tho courage or intelligence of the brave fel-

low. "I couldn't help it," was the simple
response.

0

WHAT A LIE,
Under the caption of "A Premium TJni-form- ,"

the Richmond newspapers of March
7, ISO 1, published the following:

"Recently Mra. White, of Selraa, Ala.,
went throngh tho lines to Lexington, KY.,
aud being a sister (Todd) of Mrs. Lincoln,
was permitted to go ou to "Washington. On
her return? several weeks ago, sho was al-

lowed to carry nothing back, save a uniform
for a very dear friend of hers who was bat-

tling in tho Southern caiuso. Tho uniform
nvrivvd in tho confederacy several days since,
aud on iuspcctiou all tho buttons wore found
Uy Ixa oomvHWod of fcold coin- - two aud a half,
live, (u, ami twonty-dolla- r jtuld piecas, sc
in the wooden Vmlttm aiul covwed with ovwx-feder- ate

oloUi. Tko iUl thus UxviAght

UmmgH ta vrtlursl af between, thirty anl
fovir Uioutatul dollars --A vcvrcA uv oa
mtfltara.


